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Page 2

Elections ...
CMIUnued Fr om Page 1)

Jim Green, Wonder Lake. Ill., sub·
mllted petitions to run fOI' preSi·
dent of !the sophomore class.

Sophomeres contending for the
office of vice-president are:
Richard Hurt, ~.ay; ...David
.Parker, Murray: and John Wads·
1\'0rth, JWddocJt'jeJd, N• .;,
Seeretary of Ute 10phomorc class
"'Will be Virginia Mahan, Mayfield;
or Judy Thomas, .MUJTay,
Sophomot·e C()mpemors ' for the
flffice ot treasurer arc; Got·don
BrookS, Jovpa, Ill,: Ed Trottet',
Owerwboro; ah:l James F. Wlh;on,
Jdur1·ay.
Freshman candidates for class
officers ere:
President, P hil Clore Jr.. Lquis·
EVERYBODY SING.,.,, A large c:rowd pthered lett week to hear • ncl ling elont with folk·tin§ing
television performers . HanCI-clappint •ncl foot..to""""- sMok the Auditorium as Lynn Gold joined ville: Carey .Miller, Murray; Ken
T he Modern Fo• Qua rtet at the· " T ra veling Hooten.any" aponaor811 by the Stutlent 0118•nlzetion Loui1 Reiker, COvington; and John
Turnbow, Mayfield.
GOtttieb, master of ceremonies, is lhown on..._ e~ll.ft.
'
Vjce- p!Wident, Hilda Ashley
Sweeden; Mike Baker, Mur~ay;
John Juriga, Blngbunpton, N. Y.;

, Military Staff

rAlldsThree
New GHicers
Three new iru;tructors.bave join·
ed the military science teaching

....

I

Tenn.: and Susan Sweeney, Or·
lando, Fla.

Treasurer,

Lance

Gregory,

Louisville; and Larry McDowell,

Providence.
Freshmen \till vote for two of
the following candidates for rep.

rcsentatives:
Guthrie H. Allen, Lone Oak,...
Tony DiPaolo, Haylet, N. J~·
Eddie Fanner Jr.. LoulsviUfei
.Eddie Grogan, MUIT8y; Leo~
Herbig, Calvert City.
_
Roger Herron, Hanson; Jona.
than H u b b u r t. Madisonville;
Danny Kemp. Murray~ SteVe
Titsworth, Mur.ray; and Cal'l ....r
Vullo, Jamestevm, N. Y.

KSAC to Hear Fee

Explain Speech ~id

Prof. Jama. Fee, speech divlsion, will meet with high-schOol
apeec:h teachers at the Kentucty
Speech Aaaociation CollventioG
bere Saturday.

Campus Audience Enlllusiasfic
Over 'Traveling Hootenanny' St. John's Episoopal Chunh

. , ... 8rewn
BOUnd ol a beautiful voice. The
The
traveling
Hootenanny, .action of the .audience was .probrought to canqJUS ~ the ~t bably not advantageeus .to a JOOd
Organhation, pnsentN ooe of the ...per.fonnance. In spite ol all inter·
best evenings of entertain~nt ference her talent both vocal and
that Murray audiences have seen. instrumental could .not be jgnored.
The first act, The Modern Folk
The Knob-Lick Upper ~ 10.000
Quartet, set the perfect opcming brought the second · half in ' VIith •
for lhe show. ;l'heir voices were even more enthusiailll. Not only
unusually •"'big," and .appareaUy M"as there musical appeal, but
the audience thought they were lhere was also g(IC)d .humor . Xhe
appealing. Their act contained MSC audience wouldn't let the

.staff. ifhey are: Capt. ~obert T.
Garman, Capt. llenry N. Henry
Jr., and liLt. Thomas :M. Schlaak.
Oapt. Garman recelYed his de·
• gree and commission from Virginia...,olytechnic llllilltute in 1952.
After a ' tour ot active duty he
t aught lndustrlal lllts Cor five
years in a Virginia high school.
vadety and made lhe 'ft'lost of
During this lime he received his ~the obvious talents within the
mnsler's d<.-greo from the Univer· group.
• 6lty or Virginia. He lthen 'returned
Lynn Gold did not seem lo be·
to active duty and •completed a long
to lhe hootenann}'. AIUt()Ugh
threc-}car -tour of duty in Off. she probably has mGI'e t alent ~o&itd
many. Part of his duties here in· wdectJon than the re{it of the
elude being new ~viser to the group, the show seemed to drag
Pen;hlng Rifles company.
with her.
Capt. Henry entered the service
It was hard tojtear .her1 and a
i n 1950 a s a d•·anee. In his first failure of the microphone caused a
18 m nnths ln <the sen·lce. he work· vibration which mutilated the
e<l lhfs way up to master. sergeant.
In June of 1952 Capt. Henry received a battlefield commission.
Since that time he has served in
lfawali, Louisiana, and Goorgia.
(Continued Fr.om p age I )
Qlpt. fleru·:y 's last position was Club, Murray Woman's Club
t lult of htstructor at a military- House, with an address by Dr.
police SC'huol.
Harry M. Sparks, .head of tho edu·
Lt. Schlaak rocclved his degree · cation and psn·hulogy depart·
i•• busines<> administration from ment; librarians, College PresbY·
the UnivcJ'Sity of Wisconsin. He terian Church.
was also commis_sioned as a
Business educutlon. 1104 Bu:.iness
'ccond Li<.>utenant from u. W.
B u i I d i n g; English, Murray
Ll. &hlaak has served three Woman's Cluh House; social
)'eaa·s of active duty ln Gennanr. sciences, .202 GolleRc High; and
Lt. S<:hlnak is teaching fresh· mathematics, College Uigll Cafe·
• m an cadets Capt. Garman is teria.
t.eachin~ soPhomore cadets. and
Sectional meetings to be held at
Captain Heney advanced-corp 1:30 are:
seniors.
Art, Fine Arts Building: alh·
letics and physical education,
men's gymnasium: fot·eigft lang·
First D•anta Trrouts
tJages, 106 Wllsoo Hall ; home economics.' Science ABuilding.
W,ill Be He1d o night
IDdustrlal arts, ~ndustrlal Arts
Tryouts for •"J'he Sil\·er Cord" Building: :music, .Recital Hall,
11.ill be held tonight at 7 .i n the F.ine :Arts .;Buikllng: pupil person·
Sock and -Buskin Clubroom in the nel directors, 251 Education
basement of the Fine Arts Build· Building: ~ience, Sdence Build·
i ng.
Jng: special education, 152,1Educa·
There \\ill be parts cast for six tion; .:speech, 2$2 Education: and
•· P«!Qple.
woatiOUal agrlculture, 12; Science.

FDEA ...

~·I

and Tommy Thomas, Paducah.
Secretary, Sheila Davidson,
Mayfield; Carol Estes. Springfield,

:r

group quit, but caUed them back
for two encores. Erik Jacobsen,
the tall·blond banjo player, was an
act by himseU.
The last act brought out the in·
hibiticms

or

the audience. Bessie

Terms To Suit Your Needs

Reatal TVs

312 ........ Shwet

_...tme.ftlrlll5
' .HA'FFORO JAMES, Owner

Wedne.day, Oct. 16 --·------- C•nterbury Club
A Cordi•l Welcome
T.oALL Students at-ALL Times
ld~~•••-----••••---~---·-----•~aw~~MI

WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER

AVAtfTI

2'Jae

DAIRY
DUEEN

e SHAKES
e .SUIIDllES
e SPLITS
e CORES
e~ALTS

e

F-I.IOATS

:e HOT DOGS

Tlllrvi• Center

Morning Prayer

T-aylor llalors

h ?tJrt tte,Nir On Televisions, Radios ancl H~is
SEIVICE CAUS ONLY $2.50

Sund•y, 11:1 S - - - - -··- - - - -

GrifCin and the Gospel Pearls
Aerodynamic, Slubs. This most lvxurious Studebaker
made a perfect ending to a good •
Avanti
• • daim •to•many nation•l performance records.
show. Miss Grlrfin could probably
See
it
at
.,.
have periormcd ~·it.hout a micro,...,.,
IJ)honecand :.Stilhbave been beard.
The Gospel Pearls obvious1y
sang with more than their voices.
2 SHOWROOMS
The &election, ''l Believe," captured the eudience into silence,
4th and Popl.r
5th and ,P oplar
but they cam~ out of it with the
ending or "When the Saints . Go
Marching In."
To bring the show to a close
~ere. w.as more audience parti· •
capatton. 1'he last of the songs was
'JHey Li Le Li Le," which gave
>ludcnts a chance to exhibit their
hrlent by making up rhyming
verses.
In all, the evening was re\Vard·
lng. the show was good, the
11udience was pleased.

Has:
GoOd v..d TVs - $29.15 ap

1620W. Main St.

Perfect coutroZ.. ..
perfect comfort!

RPan
LONG L EG
T I GER O:UB'
Woven-lnatrlpes '
fortify control:whe1'8
needed • eliminate
.weight, bulk, rigidity f
No overlappiJlg

seams, no aewed-in
tapes, no bulky
panele to break
the amoo&h line
fromwsist
tbrcnqjh thigh.
In putehbatlea
of)'allow,
fN&Dfplnkud

Wue plabeige,
blaok.aact:white r
5 95

and

PIH.S
(of D1lr( Queen)

'Ur.T1ETOI'8
- rwflmt!IM!I Mli!Je WHI

.,._ ....

-

"'
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Dr. Tesseneer. Stresses Need
for Sll1Jents1o SeJ DaHy Goals
''What do you want out of your
college life?'' 'Ibis question was
asked by Dr. Ralph Tesseneer of
tlie education and psychology department tlut'llig freshman orientation on Oct. 1.
Re empha&b.ed the ..tact that
there are many techniques that
will result in improved studying,
but an -effort must be put forth
by tbe stDde~at. The rulea ttfat he
stressed were:
1. Get l8n ,o8jective ln life as
SQOD

H....,._

NEED JOB AF1'ER GRADUATION? ••• •• P-'llnthe Pt.cM~MtttOffloewtrlr:to
lwhr·
views for atudefth who nMclloba when thef ~t.. Left'tl;"iittht are: Mr. M. 01 WrMher, cihdDI'
Df plaoement; Mn. Sandra ltoten, secret.ry; ._. Mlsa ....._ GUier, aiitiltant to !he' plac.rnint'
director.

Di•nne 86sw•ll Electeld

Wrather Urges Seniors to File:

President of M•tli autt

Placement-Office Applications

Dianne Boswell. senlot-, Smithland, has been elkted pre~
of the Euclidian Mathematics

per cenl r~elvCd leaching posl·

tions.
These job-placement folders
should be complet.cd even if the
graduate is as~ured oC a job, Mr.
Wrather added. ''He may move or
want different empklyment later
in life."
The applicant should complete
the data hheet ()r courses and in·
formation . Two recommendation!!
from faculty members should be
requested on the rards provided.
One of the re<'ommemk"'tions must
be from a pl'Ofcssor in the appli·
<'ant's majm· subject or field.
These recommendationl> are lo be
turned in hy the writer.
At least sL'< 2~2 x 3~!! inrh photographs must -also be filed.
Interviews \loith prospective em·
ployer~ in industry and teaching
are held in the Placement Office
throughout the school year. These
interviews must be scheduled with
Mr. Wrather in the Placement Office. Studc•nt credentials must be
on Iile before nn interview can
be ~ranh..>d.
Announcements of these Interviews arc posted on bulletin
boards in vnrious campus buildings. Notices are also published in

as possible.

Learn to concentrate.

3. Have a quiet place.
4. HaYe 100<1 8lr and Ught
5. IDbri't -da)ldreain.
6. Loek up..all the words )'OU do
not !meW.
7. Matfe a time :Chart.
8. Have all material handy.
9. Start bnrriediately with
assipment.

your

ly fit.

Dr. Tesst'tleer urged studerlta
to put lflrlt tblap &It b)' 'IJettintl
up daUy goals for themsel¥e&.
''Some of ua are pod startert.
but "e hate to fiiUsb anything.t•

Childhood Education Group
Witl Give Party Tomorrow
The Association for Childhood
Education will have a ''get,.,
acquaimed'' party tomorrow at
5 p. m. in 154 Education BUDdin&

Club.

Seniors are urJed W file jobapplication pacltets with the 'Place- that !e1'en oat of 10. employers
Other officers are:
ment Office as 100ft as poiliti)e, will not hire a person without talkTom WilkinS, aenlor, H'tcltory,
said Mr. M. 0. Wrather, director ing to the person. 'I'M ~ three vice-president; Susan ProetDr,
of placement.
either know the applicant petsaD&l- juDJOr, :Mt. Vernon, Ind., secre"It is necessary tbat we have ly or hire him on r~Dda- tary; ,and DaD Green"eU, sopflo.
this information if we are to place tions.
·
more, Miami, Fla., treasurer.
the stu<lellts," Mr. Wrather. added.
Approximately 400 graduates
we1-e employed through the PlaceWEST KiNTUC1(Y'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER
ment Office last year. More Ulan
75

2.

10. Make outlines anillake.notea.
11. Flnil;b each le~son before
you ::tart another.
12. Finish each assignment
separately.
13. Read the hard parts t\\·lce
or more.
14. Sit up straig)lt in the chair
with feet on the floor.
15. Keep physically and mental-

DtDGE

UIUOID SALYlfiE.STilE
IS THE HOME OF
OVER 200,000 ITEMS ••• THAT IS •• •
EVENTUALLY • •
• • • THAT • •

50 ye•rs of DEPENDABttiTY; The '64 Dodse is desitneCI
to the needs of a new •nd modern age. See the d.,.....
ables today.

WHAT WE'RE TRYING TO SAY
UH • • • THE STORE • • • THE

DOOR TO THE STORE • • • THE UH • • • OH
FOttGET IT . • • WE'Ll TELL YOU ABOUT IT
" NEXT WEEK"

Taylor llotors
2 SHOWROOMS

HAVE YOU lSI REB!

5th and Poplar

4th and Popl•r

..,.Jiatc:ha DOin' Tonig.lrt''

JIURBAY ESSO

"Th11n Say'' " Howwa Botta Goin' To A Show 11

"""(5UT IN THE COUNTRY

DOWNTOWN AT THE

AT THE

SERVICE CEJITER
SOUTH 12TH

"MurrayDr-ln"

"CAPITOL"

~Op~~-Sta~~~~6~:4~
5 --------------------------------------------

"H0WWA BOTTA SOME CARDS AND LETTERS UH

Welcomes M8C Students
I c DISCOUNT ON EACH GAUON OF GAS PUR-

TELLIN US A WHAT YOU WANT • •. YOU KNOW
• . . TO A LOOK AT .. . HUH!
WE'D. AND THUR. AT
CJ'HE DtttVE-IN

WED. THRU SATURDAY
481G NIGHTS

CHASED IF YOU PIESENT YOUR I.D. CARD.

AT THE CAPITOL

The College News.
The~ Interviews and others
throughout the year are very lm·
portant, Mr. Wrather remindect.
A recent poll of the Kentucky Institutional Oliicer4>lacements Association found that 75 per cent
of the people obtain their jObs
through Interviews. Mr. Wrather
st.>rved as preSident- of the al'lsoekttion last year.
He tflald thttt the pOll pointed out

...,,
.,.,.
,....._,
='-='1"
,

....

, . 19~1

.....

COMING WED';, OCT. 16

.,FOR LOVE
OR 1'1CftiE'r'
with
Kirk Douglas- Mib.i Gaynor
Gig Yount .-'f~Mtmalthter

WELCOME STUDEIT-S
M•ke liNDSEY S your JIWI!I.RY'aMI
GIFT Headquarters in MURRAY

REASONAILE PRICES - PICIMPT SERVICE

COMING SOON TO
ONE OF THE MURRAY

THEATBES
" FliPPHI'

"HOT.TENANNEY HOOT''
rfME tN'fHNS"
'1MAMGND HIAOU
'"THE HAUN'IIN&"
"DONaVAN'S I&P'
" WOIY)S .,.......,
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New Adviser System

Urged lor Students
One of the problems many MSC
students se em to · be faced with is
the difficulty of acquiring sound
and necessary advice on degree re·
quirements.
It is incredi ble that this problem
should exist since requirements are
simply stated in the college catalog,and few would argue that college
students should be able to read and
understand what is expected of
them.
Nevertheless, the number of confused students on campus proves
the existence of the problem . An
e ven sadder confirmation is the
n umber of students who spend four
and one-half to five years here
rather than fou r, because they took
the wrong courses.
Students a re not always entirely
to blame fo r the ir confusion or delayed graduation. All students are
assigned advisers who should be
familiar w ith courses and requirements and should be interested in
helping those who cannot understand the requisites.
In a surve y made last spring for
a journalism .class, a questionnaire
was submitted to a small, but representative group of Murray State
seniors.
Sixteen questio nnaires were returned, representing 5 per cent of
the June-graduating class . The cross
section was made up of nine females and seve n males whose ages
ranged from 21 to 30 and whose
scholastic averag es ran from 2.1 to

3.4.
One of the q uestions was: Did
)'Ou r adviser aid you, hinder you, or
was he indifferent? Fifty-six per
cent checked "indifferent," 37 per
cent checked "aid," a nd 7 per cent
" hinder."
Another question was: Which of
the followi ng wo ula have helped
you throug h the last four years:
Scheduled inte rviews with adviser,
smaller classes, expanded library
facilities? Those who answered
"scheduled interviews" totaled 37.5
per cent.
The poll was made up of a small
percentage of last year's graduating
clas~ and a still smaller percentage
of ~he enrollment. However, th~
range in ages and point standings
mak'e the survey reasonably representative of the entire student bo?y.
Tl:ie opinions in the survey ' indicate that a revision of the adviser :

IJ

-

C:H Will Print ·
Student LeHers
THE COLLEGE NEWS is interested in the opinions of its readers concerning any story, column, or editorial. 1
letters to the editor should contain serious criticism or comment.
letters submitted should be typed
with double-spacing, should not be
over 200 words long, and must be
signed.
Although we reserve the right to
make the letters conform to our
style, the writer's intention will not
be altered. It will be our right to
select the letters to be printed.
Your opinions will help us to perform our obligations to you.
~

system at Murray State would probably prove beneficial to students.
Perhaps some difficulties . would
be eliminated if more frequent conferences between adviser and student were required.
This revision, however, would be
effective only if all a d v i s e r s
familiarized themselves with degree
requirements and showed an honest
desire to be of assistance. •

Students Lack
School Spirit
The Thoroughbred football team
has played two home games, and
the usual scant display of school
spirit prevailed.
The traditional atmosphere of
football games has never been one
of silence, yet some Murray State
students seem to feel that such a
tradition shovld be established.
The football team spends hours
each week p~acticing. Cheerleaders
put forth a fOmparable effort before the ga~es, and the efforts of
both groups •are evident on game
nights.
·
Entirely too few of us help the
team or the cheerleaders. We seem
to have the false impression that it
is unsophisticated for college students to yell, sing, or clap in' support
of our team, our cheerleaders, and,
consequently, our school.
Another e~planation for the poor
participation might be that part of
:the student pody simply does not
care whether our team wins or
loses.
;
It has been the rule that cheering
is strongest , when the team is
strongest. The team deserves encouragement during every quarter
of each game.
A football game IS one of the
places where noisy enthu!iiasm is
appropriate. 'Show your team that
you do care how they play! ~

Thoughts of Value
It is worth a thousand P9unds a
year to have 'the habit of looking on
the bright side of thing$; _ Dr.
Johnson.
We do not count a man's years
'Until he has nothing else t9 count.
_ Emerson 1
'

i

1

A leader lis best wheni people
barely know that he exists. Witter
Bynner
•
.
•

r·

The College News

Will America Awaken
From Opiate Sleep
And Win Cold War?
By Aloma Williams

A nation of complacent sheep, a nation
"tranquilized by our own ignorance-"
William J. Lederer, co-author of " The
Ugly American," has fathered another
great and even more revealing book.
Published in 1961, "A Nation of Sheep"
should be at the top of every American's
reading list.
At last someone has dared to express
our shortcomings in this complex cold
war era. Lederer has exposed the loop·
holes in our foreign policy, the things we
aren' t told about Formosa and Korea,
and our treatment of foreign students.
He scorns the ineptness of our press and
their tendency to spoon-feed the public.
We pour millions of foreign·aid dollars
into tiny, undeveloped countries and hope
that we can buy their loyalty. Strangely
enough, we know nothing of how most
of the money is spent - only that there
is no marked improvement in the living
conditions of the great mass.
We make little effort to learn any other
language. We seem to feel that the
American way is the only way of life
and the rest of the world should conform

to it.

Lederer points out the fact that youth
changes the world. "The facl that almost
all of America's recent political setbacks
throughout the world has largely been in·
nuenced by the wrath and energy of stu·
dents, brings one to an unavoidable con·
elusion: United States officials pay too
much attention to the old, status-quo lead·
ers of foreign oountries; they are ill·ln·
formed and disinterested about what the
younger generation is dreaming and doing. Here again lack of knowledge (not
lack of money or good will) is defeating
us.''
We are a grossly ill·informed and unconcerned nation. There is no longer
isolationalism to hide behind. The winner
of the cold war will be an informed and
alert nation. Will America win? Will ~he
awaken from her opiate-induced sleep
before it is too late?
Thus are the challenges and questions
set forth in "A Nation of Sheep." It is a
thought-provoking and challenging book
with the intention of awakening the
American public.
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One would be wise to wear asbestos
clothing when trying to get through wn.
son Hall between classes.
Why should people passing the Fine
Arts Building be required to wear a football helmet?
Philosophy seems to be catching on
around here, and so are the philosophical
statements being issued in that field .
There is at least one field in which MSC
can claim supremacy: We have the most
efficient, vicious, thorough grapevine
known to man.
Is .it possible that the psychology de·
partment had something to do with the
arrangement of the sidewalks on campus?
It's strange how friendship holds good
only as long as one is facing the friend .

••••••••••••••
Murray-Go-Round
••••••••••••••

I have not been able to understand, <yet
I am willing to learn) how to abide by the
signs which read "Keep on the Walks ...
flow, may I ask, is one able to slav on
Lhe sidewalks when changing classes
£rom one building to another, he is ronfronted on almost every walk with an
army of students walking lour and five
abreast ?
One exception is the group who, not
having to travel from one building to another in 10 minutes, huddle on the walks
to talk. And it is not always girls in a gab
session ! Socializing Is fine , hut isn't there
a more appropriate place for gathering
rather than on the sidewalks?
What then does one do? Pref:-em--=-·n-1!'- no-t
to be trodden over by six to ten human
feet or not desiring to lntM'upt the mob's
conversation , he invaribly scrambles
fmm the walk onto what defend scle~s
s::rac;s that remains on campus and disr!-!RRrcls all the "Keep on the Walks"

sums.

The stravin~ fl'et rna\' even be the rea·

!>On ror all of the fresh dirt and lawn
~!) rinlders over the campus, In the~e

11lacl's the Pl'onle who are crowded from
the walks nN~rl to bt' l'rotected by a few
" H~>w:~ re of Mucl'' reminders.
Simllar to this situation are the people
(the few not cutting clnsses) who al'rive
at class too early and browse on the
!>leps while tr)•ing desperately to gain
enough energy to sleep through Ute lecture. You politely say " Excuse me," and
you are rewarded by the person moving
oyer s?me one-t'ight!; of an inch or droppmg lus extended elbow parallel with his
bQdy.
.
The shift of THE COLLEGE NEWS to
the smaller size paper bas been compared to a girl who has been on a diet to
r~luce her weight. Perhaps r should add
that the pap~r succeooed in acquiring
the desired streamlined look that most
dieting girls fail to achieve. - S. Henson

An Artist Sells His Soul
By Wilma Hook

The dull thud of dingy yellow light from
the rorner streetlight,
The cheap mockery of the laughter drift·
ing through tlle sultry night;
The cracked dirty sidewalks over which
had trampled the masses,
The dreamless, self-less masses;
The finality of the click of the lock at
his back.
These were the silent witnesses ...
They witnessed the brute transaction of
a man
Who was given the gift . • • or the
curse • ..
or loving beauty.
He had walked through the fields and
furrows;
He had loved the salt spray and the set·
ting sun.
He had seen beauty where the masses
1\ferely glanced and went away.
He had torn an emotion from his heart
b)' its roots
And mixed with his paints oompassion for
those blind masses,
And created from himself a masterpiece.
lie had gently carried the statement
Of his uprooted emotion
And showed it tenderly to the curator.
He had delivered it before those silent
witnesses
To hordes of sleepy people
Who mocked and ridiculed, even mauled
his soul.
For being gifted, he was doomed
To deliver to them, his soul.
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Signing Up for Rush Is First Act
In Series of Decisions for Coeds
"Are you going out f« rush?"
This ha$ probably beaD the
topic lX discussion in tbe girls'
donnitories lately, as this week
marks the beginning of the
sorority rush season.
A lot
careful thought should
be given to the choosi;Dg of a
sorori;ty, for it is an Important
step
a college girl's future.
The first qualification for sorority pledgeship is grade-standing.
Only those girls who have been on
campus for at least a semester,
and who have an average standing
of 2.5 can register.
When the prospective pledge
signs ,up for rush. she is given a
handbook containing information

ar

m

HOW M ANY FOR RUSH? . . . . • Members of thit three social
sororit ies on campus waiting to sign up eligible girls Interested in
fall rush are (left to right): Karm Byrant, Herrin, Ill., Sigma
Sigma Sigma; J ul.ly Thomas, Murray, Alpha Omicron PI; and
Carolyn Woodson, Louisville, Alpha Sitma Alpha. Slgnlnt up for
rut h li Muy Beth McCants, sophomore, Pinckneyville, Ill.

R.,.shees' First Meeting
~ ro Be Panhellenic Tea
By Marilyn Allen
The sorority rufh season ot\fi~y opened this week as pros·
,pective rushees signed up yeSterday in the Student Union Building lobby. Today is the last dar
of the . sign-up period.
1

I

I

Only upperplass girls who hav~

lbeen on campus for at least a
'semester , and who have an aver!age of 2.5 are eligible. Girls meet·
tiriJ! these requirements are urged
!bi the Panhellenic Councll to go
but for rush.
[
Panhellenic TN
1 The Panhellenic Tea and rush
~rientation will be held Sunday
&fternoon from 2 to 5. All rell
J'UShee& arc required to a Utnd
ibis meeting.
I
5orwity Rush Parties
i Sigma Sigma Sigma will have
tbe first rush party of the year
!l'uesday night. Alpha Omicron Pi
bold its party on Oct. 16, and
Alpha Sigma Alpha will have its
party on Oct. 17. Each party will
begin at 7 p. m. and end
8:30
rn.
1 Attendance at the rush parties
ts by invitation or the individual
~roritles only.
I
Fraternity Smokers
I Pi Kappa Alpha begins the
~aternity rush'.with a smoker on
Monday night. The dates for the
Other smokers are: Oct. 16, Tau
Kappa Epsilon smoker: Oct. 17,
Alpha Gamma Rho smoker; Oct.
Ul, Alpha Tau Omega smoker!.
1 Attendance at all of the smokers
is by invitation of the individual
fraternities. Students who receive
ihvitations must be classified as

will

't

P·

siecond-semester

freshmen

about _the sororities' backgrounds,
activities, and goals.
The ha ndbook also presents a
list of rush rules set up by the

reflectiOn on her character.
Attendance at the rush parties
is by invitation or the individual

At 12 noon on Oct. 18, the
rushees must submit their preference lists to Dean Lillian Tate.
At 5 p. m. on the srune day each
sorority will obtain its list of
pledges. 'i1le inmvt.Jual sororities
will thea invite t'Uiihees into
pledgeship.

WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTAnON CENTER

CHRYSLER
Engineered Better . •• This is the most beautiful Chrysler
ever built. Cl.ssic, Simple, Impressive. See it today at ••.
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5th and Poplar

LlnLETON'S

Hall-Pari~

not quite
TKE '~EETHEART' ••• Gay
Mowe, lunior, Effintltt•m; Ill.,
has bean elected 'Swee"'-art'
of Tau Kappa Epsilon fratvnlty.
Her •tt.ndants are Joan Nix,
sophomore, Owe.,..oro, and
Patrie I• Harrison, junior, Incl.
lanapolls.
·
•

'\

A, B,' or C?

makes up the_difference, ..

0· 11f1~r 1

drip-~.

or

I

..

I'

Peter Pan
Hidden TreaiUre•

Hidden Treasure was...designed to make
up the difference between the not-quite A.
B, or C and the perfect A. B, or C I
It fulfills you beautifully without excess
padding. You no longer have to suier
wearing a too-tight or too-loose bra. ·
llidden Treasure makes you perfectly
proP9rtioned. secre.tlJ,
comfortably.
-....:::
Zepbaire hatis~· '

lligber.
.
Asa Rummage Sale
1Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority wiU
conduct a rummage sale on Saturcity from 9 a. m . to 12 noon. The
sale will be held in the American

I \

1·

Pink, blue,

black, white.

3e95 .

Legion Bupilding downtown.

TK E $po!IIOI"S Denc.
Tau Kappa Epslon held its first
" Sound of Victory" dance Saturday night after the Murray-East·
em game. Jim JeMings and his
Combo played for the dance.

I1

BUY A
WARDROBE

Marria9es

Trud~Htlley

Of
SEAMLESS

'Charlotte Riley <Alpha Omicron
Pi), graduate, Owensboro, to
J~

the sorority she may consider
best for her. The rushee · must
abide by these rules. If she violates them, it will be a personal

party. No ruabee will be permitted to discuss 8IIY sorority matter
with an active from 9 that night
until 9 the next morning. During
this period no contact can be
made between member& and
rushees beydDd "ordinary courtesy" at chance encounlers on or
off campus.

Taylor· Molars

Wallace-Vaughn
Patty Vaughn !Alpha Omicron
Pi>, graduate, to Doug Wallace,
senior. physical-education major,
Gilbertsville.
Jolly-Amold
Mary Ann Arnold, junior, elementary-educa tion maJor, calvert
City, to Willlilin Jolly <Pi Kappa
Alpha), senior, ~-arts
major, Homestead, Fla.
Jane P.aris <Sigma Sigma
Sigma), junior, business major,
Sturgis, to Jim Hall, jwiior, business major, sturgis.
Enpgements ;
Pinner · Dowdy
Nancy Harriett Pinner !Alpha
Sigma Alpha), senior, • elementary education major, Covington,
Tenn., to Herman E. Dowdy, 1962
graduate, Ripley. Tenn.

PMbellenle CouDcll.
Tbe&e rules, according to the
handbook, are designed to assure
equal opportunity to all sororities
and to allow the rushee to choose

aororities. The "silent period" w1U
begin on Oct. 17 after the last rush

Trudo of Chicago.

STYLES

HOlE'S
Flower Shop
1 Block from Campus

for,.,.,

WE WIRE FLOWERS

There's a smooth fitting....-.. style
occasion ••• aH at a chanae-pune price.

Phone 753-3981

e
e

Invisible Seamlnt M.h
Plain Stitch Seaml• ShMrl

• Carefree Knee·HI Staml. .

• Deml-toe Sanclalfoot
Seaml•
e Walking ShMr
• Sheer 5-t·r+t-c-h

BYAI'S SHOES
COURT SQUARE

s.a..s.amr.
. ._
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Drill Team Wants Council Elections Held~
Still More Coeds, By Wells, Woods Halls
Says Commander
"Girls are still welcome to come
to drill-team practice sessions.
and no experience is needed,"
stated Frank Emmons, junior,
Neptune, N. J., who is the present
, commander.
Any girl inU'rested in joining
the drill team can contact Em·
mons, who lives in Franklin Hall.
The team, which was organized
last spring, has planned a project
to make money to pay for their
un1forms. A committee of five
girls will be ·elected by the team
to sele<:t the Wlifonns.
A member of tbe team \\ill bo
MUCH PAPER WORK •• .• .• Budgetine and menu planning are ele<.1ed later in the semeste~: as
among t he many home making paper-work tasks performed by the commander of the group.
The team will drill two or more
senior girls living. in the Home Management House. Standing a re
Miss Fra nces Bro"l'n ( left ), house director, and Betty Little, Ma rlon. times a week.
Seated (left to r ight) are Harolyn Phelps, Calvert City; Nancy
Plans are to perform at home
Byers, Murrey; a"!d Helen laabel, Greenville.
football games and at some of the
same drill meets that the Pershing
Rifles aUend.

6 Cirls Manage House,
Cain Home Experience

Library-Science Club
Installs Five Members

Six senior honk - economics
majors are spending some interestirig and fun-rilled hours working and learning together in the
Home Management House this
semester.
The girls a re: Nancy Byers,
Murray: Linda Lindner, llinsdale, ill.; Barbara Brame, Madisooville; Betty Little, Marion;
Harolyn Phelps, C~vert City; and
·
Jjelen ISbell, Grecl)ville.
1During their nin~ weeks In the
}Jome Management House, the
girls not only eam; college credit,
~ut they become more proficient

the girls do project work. The
Five new members have been
project a t present is the refinish·
ing of a table which will be used insta11ed by Alpha Beta AlPha,
in the breakfast room or on the library-science fra~ernity,
They are: Wynetta BerrybiU,
sun porch. In previous ye-ars the
girls have refinished all of the senior, Arlington; Judy Gooch,
senior, Memphis; Janice Martin,
upstairs furniture.
junior, Hampton, Va.; Kathlee-n
It isn't ''all work and no play" Mahoney, · jUnior, Chappaqua,
for the girls in the Home Manage- N. Y.; and Sheila Waggoner,
ment House. The girls relax by junior, Wmgo.
having Coke parties, card parties,
· Fall pledges are:
lake safaris, dates, or just by
Joyce Binford, fr~shman, Water
watching the la te movies on te.Je.. Valley; Sylvia Clark, sophomore,
vision. One of their favorite wall's Hardin: Josephine Hancock, frest.of relaxation is to sit in front ef man, Fulton: Donna Nunn, f reshman, Marion; Chloteen Page,
the fireplace and eat popcorn.
in performing houjlebold duties.
All of the girls &!'!teed that the senior, Sedalia.
Sara Pentecost, junior, Dresden,
While llving at ~e house, the • weeks spent in the Home Manage- Te nn.; Roberta Ward, junior, Des
girls gain ~periel)ce in the art ment House will prove to be one t\r Moine-s, Iowa; Eugenia Welles,
of homem.a ki~g~a at the. same. . the most valuable as ts of their St!Jlior, Mt. Vernon. ill.; and Pfl.t
time obtain ms1gh useful Ul the edueation.
pee
1
York, junior, HardiJl.
making of dec· ·
tlnd in successful group relationships.
.----------------------' In order that eac~' girl may gain
e;ocperience in the bPusehold duties
,.
of food and assistlmt food managers, household Jhanager, laundress, and upstairs and down·
Bible Cluses .. _ --..·- ... ~---·-·---........- ........---. 9:30 A. M.
stairs managers,
jobs are
Worship and Communion
~ ~ ....... ~-----i--~
10:38 A. M.
rotated each week.:
Evening Service ..
.............-l.-.....-.................-.......... 7:00 P . M.
Wednesday
Bible
Classes
...
..
)
_
...
..
:
•
.,_
...................
7: 00 P . M.
, Miss Frances ;Brown, home
Thursda y Student Devotions ..~.........................- .......-...... 6:38 P . M.
management direc,or, stated that
the girls learn to }do things the
simple and easy way. One example was dishwashing which
takes only about : five minutes
106 N0 rth l'Sth
with carts, trays, .l and disbwash- · . a........;_ _ _......_ _ _ _-!-.;.._ _ _...;•_ _ _ _.;_...;.._..1

A new treasurer for Woods Hall
and corridor representatives lor
Wells and Woods balls have been
elected to the dormitory councils
for the :;chool year.

Betty Kraus, junior, Paducah,
was elected treasurer of the Woods
Hall Council to replace Margaret
Cunningham, junior, :\Jayficld.
Corridor representatives
Wells Hall are:

for

Lynn, sophomore, Evansvllle, Ind.

A trensurer, se<-retary, and
s<>ei31 <•hairman will be elected
early .this month for Ordwny Hall
and a secretary :md social chairman for Wells Hall.

ELE CT

Carolyn Murray, junior, Ekron;
Brenda McKeel, sophomore, W<'lte:r
Valley; Mary Aycock, sophomore,
La<:ent.er: Vivian Morton, freshman, Morton's Gap.
Mary Suo Dye, junior, LCiuisville; Carol Hawbecker, junior,
Aurora, Jll.; 'Mary Smith, sophumore, Owensboro; and Joy<'e
Thompson, sophomore, Kuttawa.

Those elected from each conidor
in Woods Hall are:
Joan ~IcGu.inness, sophomore,
Conyer,
Hickman;
Carolyn.n
j unior, Marion; Eileen Bush, sophomoro, Paducah: Elaine Perry,
junior, Russellville; Lila Cail:ey,
junior, Lynn Grove.

Myra Matheney, juniur, Madisonville; Joann Wallace, senior,
Golden Pond; Kay Hagedorn,
junior, Grayville, Ill.; and Diana

SHEILA
DAVIDSON
Freshman Secretary
1Pald Political Ad \'CrtiacmcDt )

WEL£0ME

College Students cmcl Fadalty
....- .

too

£oUege Ch..rch of Chr1·s1

ing machine
· I
, ~0:-~-------..o...---~------Seeing the opera~on of a house
''
. WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTAnON CENTER
as a whole is one of the most important things the girls learn, Miss •
Brown said. She also thinks learn.
'
big to plan various· types of meals
Different • . • by Design.' Test it for yourself. Drive a
on different budgets is one of the
beautiful 1964 Studebaker. Experience the many w ays
necessary parts of;the training.

STUDEBAKER

"The emphasis riut on learning
to, work with others is one of the
most important phases of our nineweeks' stay," said Miss Byers.
The ability to work with others
fs particularly emphasized when

they are d iffe re nt .• . by Oftign.
t.

• ••

Taylor Molars
2 SHOWROOMS
4th a nd Poplar

5th and Poplar

HOwa=IDWOLF

WE
. CARRY THESE FilE LiliES
OF. SPORTSWEAR:
e JARTZEH
I

e

~

•

MACSRORE
1
DOUGLAS MARC
e KORET OFiCALIFORRIA
RELER WIIITIRG

•

DARLERE

CAMPUS CASUAL SHOP
110 NORTH 15TH

Top Billing . . . is what you'll received when you're wea ring
Howard Wolf's smart mohair loop tweed shaft topped with
practical daeron and rayon blouse with cuffed sleeves. Blue,
Brown, Green. Sizes 3 • 15.

The Cherry's
THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION

--

190Gr-....A.........
Special Milltuy Col....
A Lutheran lltudEDt lf'OUP will
be organized tonight. at 7 in the
Little
Ch&Pel. AtkriiDfBtratJon

Bullding.
Tlie Re\t. Fred Volghtmann, field
represeBtati\re tor the Lutl!eran
churcb, wiD be at the meeiing tu

aid in organization.
......... c-oil

Margare& Crider,

~e.

Murray, waa elected aecretary ol
the Re11giooa CouDcU laat week.
She was elected upoo the resJgna.
tion of Pal Overby, senior, Mur-

··~

SIGN 19M TH§!
Llg • . • . . Thr" of lh• niM smler
ROTC ca...,.,...,.. flitlht tral.....lltn up for ..,_ program whll•
Cel. LA.- e. Boettt, 'heN of fhe. military science ..,_rtment,
looks en. Tl• ..,,.. .,. (left to n.hf) r Totn Hi.,..., LaCantw: Tom
Adams, Hleltftbn1 and JOhn. a. So-ar Jr., RMiihrd-, Ill.

NiiBSenial R8TC Cadets ·Sigp
Fe~
ftillt IRstalction
Ni~

senior ROTC cadets haVe
signed for the ftight>UQlnfug program.
The iirlne ~ 'l'Mmas Adams,
Hi~ ;

G~

BCJhear~

M~

ray; J)unelt Flanagan, Hatboro,
Penn.;J Glen Hall. Paducah:
Thomat Hiae.; WickliUe; .:Bidaard
~ Princeton, Johl! Sommer

Jr., Rqi:kford, m.; Lanme Stegall,
Mayfield: and Edwin Wilson, Harrisbur~ Park, N. J.
The £rurse is being taken in
coo~tion with the Ohio Valley
Aviati~ School. Upon completion ~~~e instruction each c<~det
\\ill ~ive a federal aviation
private pilot license.
The tourse consist:'> of 35 hours
of groond instruction and 36 ~~
hours Of llight instruction. Ground
subjecq; include: navigation, mete-

Stuenllnlerviews
I

Forl~obs to Open
I

orology, radio, civil air reeula·
lions, and principles of fligHt.
Flight inStrUetlon ~ tak&
oers and Iandi.,., tame; stalls,
emergeoey procedures, Jnstru.
ment Ilyingt etc.

The program, which is in its
se<"ond year at Murray State Col·
lege, was set up to interest cadets
in Army Aviation and to procure
aviaiOrsc for the expanding Army

ray, who was elected last sprinJ.
Ralph Hirsbnmner, sopbornore.
Columbia. Tenn., was ele(ted
music chairman.
Officers elected last spring
were: president, Marla Dostis,
semor. Chicago; vice-president,
Pat Lovett., junior, Dexter: treasurer, Andrea: Sykes, sophomore,

Murray; and publicity chairman,
Wilma Hook. junior, W. Paducah.
Walley FN111111ett

aaraer, p-..

The Rev. LlaJct
of the First Methodist Church, will
speak at
fOundettClll at 1:30
p. m. Oil 0«. 1&.
The Forum lfedr. will beiin at
6 SUndaY eWDing at the fOODda·
tioa, and dlelr lebeal'll8l ii fiChe..
duled ftll' ~30 p. m. MmdaY.

u.

The sebeduJe fOf' deparUng
times is as rODewr. WeDs Hall.
SUDdaJ SeiMI, t:l&; Rtehmo.nd
Han, SUrlday Sebool, 9: u; and worship &el"ricet 10!.. W4IGdl- Hall.
Sundq Schoe1, • .• and worship
sel'Vice. 10:11 and 18.••

The buies wUl Mbn to campus
after WOr8blp ~-

in Waahlngton o.c..
Dr. Hood fs a colonel In the t:S
Air Foree. He is one fA the sel·
eded senior ltJiJttaroy offiCers. and
key government offtcl81s UJJC1er,.
going 10 mont1ut of eduoation in
the management
logistic resool'Cl81
security.
He

reeeived his docitGI'ate lrmn

the University ~ LoWavBJe In
lM'l.

WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTAnON CENTER

'ALIA IT

Best all-round compad . Invites you to compare its look•
and liveliness, its ride and f'OOiftineu - and low, low
price tag.

Taylor lfolors ·
2 SHOWROOMS

4th and Poplar

Noon devotionals ar& held every
dill' at 12:30.

A riltion Progrlal.

· NNman Club

In ordfr to be eligible far the
program, the studt>nt has to be a
senior in the ROTC program. He

must also have a high scholastic
st.aDdingl pass rigid physical re-

quirements. and be recornmcnded
by the dean of instruction and
Col. Lance E. Booth. bend of the
military science department.

wm

The NeWfuail Club
meet at
the studtmt center tonight at 1:30.
"Sflxual Morality on the C8miiUI"
wlU be di9CWised at noon Sunday.
The dilialssion will be Cot. -..;omen
only.

Student Bus Servke
The Murray Ministerial Assoc-

~LECT

Danny ~elton
PRESIDENT
'

Tuesday
(Pd. Pol. An.)

OWEBS •••

8oft; Jlarht Plenlum• contour eups shape
yoa and shape to you - adding fullneee
where needed r And wondroua Plenium m&J'
be machine walhed, won't shred, dries
fast I All cotton exehudve of decoratfoD.
SZ-36A, .82-SBB. 2.60
t ...
no l!!!4v is perfect ••• everv bodv needs Peter Pan ~
....11.\TU, PUam110 I'OL . . . , . . . _

LlnLETON'S

ONE-HOUR IIRTIIIZING
Anaiversa ry Sgecial
iEiillt&IJ WAll LISIIJDAYS
Wl. . THE LOW..Pi:PEBf AID lEU

WIIJI

WEEK'S COJJ.EGE JEWS
I.

'

strategio

ChriiHen ...,..... Center

Junior Class

'

of

for national

Ve5PIInt'will-be beJel tonight and
SUDday night at 6:30 at the center.

•'Everyone ROSB He Is: A
WIRRJDV•

t

iadon end< Murny stale College
are prOfidllllr tr8118PG1'tatioo foP
students to attend Buaday ~
and chuft:lt. 111'ioee at Melnorial
Baptist t'lluNb, Jl'bo8t ChHstlan
Church, Flnt Baptist Chureh, and
First ~ Churdl.

Dr. OHver C. HOOd•. Boerne,
Texas, data of ••. is attending
the Iudustrlal ColJe&e of Armed
Forces at Ft. Le.illey J. l&!Nair

-M
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Two Murray Interceptions
Help ' Rout Eastern, 20-0
•

The Murray State College football team. taking q\Jick advantage
of two intercepted passes, romped
to an impressive 0ctory over the
invading F.nstern ~larocms Saturday night. 2().().
:
It was Murray's ,second straight
Ohio Valley Conference win after
a season-opener lo$ at East Tennessee and the second successive
defeat for U1e Marbons.
"It was a fine team victory,"
rernru·ked Coach , Don Shelton.
"Our defense was exceptional for
the second straight game. and the
offense just wouldn't be stopped.
I am very pleased with the per~
formance of all the boys."
Defensive halfba~k Clyde Adkins
intercepted a Lar!l' Marmie pass
at the Maroon 43-yard line late in
the third period and returned it
to the 30.
Two plays latet· quarterback
Tony Fion ·anU hit end Jerry
Shepherd with a pass at the 12·
yard line, and Shepherd carried
tt to the six.
Halfback CharlieiForrcst gained
three yards before!Fiorvanli took
to the ail· again. Thb time he hit
Forrest in the en4 zone fo~ the
touchdown. Form·tt kicked the
extra-point, and th~ Racers led by
14-0 \\ ith five secopds Jefl in the
third period.
~
Eastern put on its best drive
m id-way in the fo 1·th period as
Bill Goedde inlerc~pted a Fioravanti pass in the end zone and returned it to the 12. 1
Richie Emmons took the hand·
oH on the fir·st play from scrimmage and powered his way
through the
. line and ap-

peared on his way to a score.
Dennis Jackson, a demon on d~
fense and offense throughout the
night, caught Emmons from behind after a 37-yard gain.
Two plays later Jackson again
stole the spotlight as he inter·
cepted a long pass on the Racer
seven-yard line and returned it

to the 25.
The Racers were on the move
again as John Bryant, Vic Kubu,
and Tommy Glover went deep
into Maroon territory.
Quarterback Forr~t gained lG
yards around end and it was goalto go at the seven. Forrest rolled
out to pass, foond no one in the
open , and dashed into the end

zone untouched. 'lbe exrta-point
try failed and Murray had a .20-0
lead with 11 se<'onds to play.
Murray took the lead in the
ball-game early in the seeond
quarter by marching &4 yards in
nine plays afu.•r Eastern had been
forced to punt.
The clin<'ht>r came on a Fioravanti pass to end J eny Granthem
with 11 minutes to play in the lull£.
Forrested kicked the extra-point.
The Racers' domination of play
is shown in tbe ulfenslve statistics.
Murray had 23 first downs and
310 total net yardi for the game.
Eastern m:.maged to gain a total
of 135 ~·ards while getting seven
first downs.

Thoroughbreds Hoping to Wreck
Eagles' Homecoming Saturday
The Thoroughbred football team,
with eyes set on 1'\lining homecoming for the Eagles, will travel
to Morehead for a n all-important
Ohio Valley Conference clash
Saturday afternoon.
The Eagles are tied for sixth
place in the OVC with a ~1
record, but they have won two
non-league tilts. The Racers are
in third place with a 2~1 mark.
"The Eagles have a fine team,"
remarked Racer Coach Don Shelton. "They should be up fo1· this
game not only because of their
setback by Tennessee Tech on Sa turday, but because it will be their

homecoming."
The Eagles led Tech throughout their contest but Calterro and
lost in the last few moments,
21-17.
Lru.l year the Racers lost to
Morehead in the last period of
play, 14·13. In that game Murray
outgained the Eagles in both ru!Jling and passing but lost on a
blocked exira-point.
Murray is in Cine shape for the
contest. Its deiense has 15een just
short of spectacular in both the
blan!Ong of the Eastern 'Maroons
Saturday night and of Austin Peay
the week })(-fore.
In the two games the Thoroughbreds have allowed a total of just
13 first downs while outgaining
the opposititm on the ,ground 442
yards to 187 yards. · The Ra('('rs

CRAFTON BREAKS THROUGH • • •• . Bud Crafton
the Eastern defense for a five-yard gain during ,a ction In the firs t
period of Saturda y rught's ga me with the Maroons. Leslie Ma llory
(82) and George Trumbo (74) cbar98 to the· scene to offer tfleir
assistance.

WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER

I MPER.IAL
The 1964 lncomparabre Imp erial is Ame rica's l'T'. ost
spacio us, most luxurio us, a nd quietest moto r car. See
the Incomparable l'm perial.

Taylor Mol_ors
2 SHOWROOMS
4th a nd Poplar

PL 3-1372
5th andl Popfar

gained 176 yards passing while
holding their opponents to 90.
'There were no ~ous injuries
in the game with ihe Maroons.
Bobby Chapman still remains
out because of an injury suffered
in the OJ)(•ning game of the season
with Ea:.t Tt'nnessre.
Fredilie V.'hite is still limping,
and it is doubtful if he will see any
action.

JERR Y'S GOT ITi... •. Jerry Shepherd is shown utching • Tony
F loran nti pus at: the Eastern 12-yard line late in the thi rd period
of play Sa turday ttight. Shepherd continued to the six-yard line be·fore he wu knock't'd out of bounds. The Racers scored thru plays
late r.
.

GET YOUR
I

1
t

~

HOOfl'E~AIIIY GUITU
. .

"Great For FoJk Singing"
I

aL.Act< a

BLACK ON
BROWN

12.99

only

In
l

(!44«414

t:.

·,

WEYENBERG

Complete With Picks
an.d Free lnslructi.-s
at

Chuck's
MUSIC CENTER

1411 MAIN

MURRAY

Ut.JZ. ._ay
lett "LOA.Fthrough the day I

-

THE

C LEAN~CUT, ALl·AM~RICAN

FAVORaTE!

No doubt about it. H-1-S Po~t Grads are the slacks everyone tries to imitate .. . but no one ever succeeds! They've
got traditional belt loops, regular pockets and regular
cuffs. No tricky jazz with Post Grads .. . they've got that
real honest-to-goodness na1ural look ..• and you can
choose yours from a flock of colorful, washable fabr ics.
l

$4.95 - $6.95

511 MAIN STREET
MURRAY

Corn-Austin
COURT SQUARE
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Hawks Battle Celtics Tomorrow
In NBA Exhibition Tilt in Arena
pro star Harry Gallatin, has
plenty of eXperience, plus a fine
crop of rookies,

Tomorrow night the worldchampion BoSton Celtics will face
the always dangerous St. Louis
Hawks in a National Basketball
Association exhibition contest at
the Murray Stale Sports Arena.
Game time .is 8 p. m.
Celtic Coach Arnold "Red''
Auerbach, the most succeUful
coach in pro-basketball history
with six world championsbips Jn
seven seasons. claims that the
loss of the great BOb Goosy will
not hurt the Celtics as much as

C 0 US Y~
REPLACEMENT
. • • K. C. J_., Ji01'1ner all•
Amedun -.t ~ltn Francisco Unf.
versl_,, is e~Q~Rted to be In the
sterti- IIM!up for the Botton
Celtic:~~ In ti*f'JNiitlonal Baelcet·
ball AMOol4itttM exhibition game
with the St. Louis Hawks tomor·
row night in the Sports Arena.
Jones will take ove r for Bob
Cousy who has rt'tired to coach
at Boston College.

Vets Club~aptures
fl!_g~Mr, . 12~7
Joe Domanico returned a kick·
off 78 yards for a touchdoWn, but
his effort was in vain as the Vets
Club defeated the Newman Club
Monda y aftctnoon, 12·7.
Jl.tti Ellis and J1m Garrett tal·
lied ror t.he Vets, Garrett scoring
on a 16-yard run and Ellis on a

6·Yar<l scamper.
Eight teams are entered in the
Independent League. They are:
defenillng-clulinpjon Riclvrlohd No.
G, ASA, Newman Club. Vets Club.
Agriculture Club,eAOPi, Tri.Sigma
Mongols. and Franklin Nuts.
The Fraternity League consists
of Sigma Chi, ATO, TKE, PIKA
and I'R's.

The pivot spot \\ill be manned
by Zclmo Beaty, wbom Gallatin
claims will be ''the best center
in the league within two or three
years." Backing up 'Beaty will be
Phil Jordon, Gene Tormoheln,
and rookie Bill Burwell, who
starred at the University ol
DllnoiS for three years.
At forward the Hawks have Bob
Pettit, all;,league selection for
lline straight ~. alonl with

everyone thlliks.
"ln the baCk-coUrt. I can use the
ru(periencect K. C. aDt\ saDi J01111,
an<l rookie Chuck Krlston. And of
course Frank Ramsey and John
Havlicek play either front or
back," he said.
In the front-court Auerbach can

a«f ~. Mme F.um~. ~

BW Bridges.

l•riday a gainst the Indians of
Southeast Missouri a t Cape Girar·
deau.
' '\\'e won 27·28 last year." commented Coach Fw·gerson, "and
I expect a close score again on
Friday."
According to lhe Racc1· coach,
Dave Williams will be his "No.
1 man." The No. 2 man will probnblY be Fred Tiedeman, a
frcshmnn from Neptune, N. J ..
\\hOm Coach Furgerson referred
to as "a pleasant surprise."
Ucfurnecs Frank Crowe, Pete
• Looney, .and Bobby Fults are
being counted on heavily, along
with freshmen Jim Yost, Ed Scul·
lion, 11\fike Hoots, arid Max Spill·
man.
" Early t•me-trials indicate that
our returnees are in better Shapo
than they were last year," snid
COach Furgerson. "Our big problem is thot we have no cxpet··
~

West Kentucky's

Transp or tation
Center
• IMPERlAt.
• CHRYSLER
• DODGE
• (DART

• PlYMOUTH
• VAUANT·

Mitdlell

and

up Croat. Tony Yates, rormer
University of CIDClnnatt all-AmerIca and captain, is llsted as a

call on such capable performers
as Tom Heinsohn, Willie Naulls,
Dan Swartz, aild rookie prospect
Bill Green, plus Ramsey and
Havlicek.
At center the Celts have Bill
Russell, the NBA's most valuable
player. Behind him will be Clyde
Lovellette, slow, but always
dangerous.
St. Louis, coached by former

guard.

'Racers 9. Tf'¥0Utl Due
To Close Thia Week
Tryouts bY new candidates for
this year's 'l'bol'oUgbbred ilaseball
team are being c.onipleted this
week, according to Coach John11y
Reagan.
Originally there were about 80
new prospects for the-team, but
this group bas been sbtce narrow·
ed down tO around 10 men. Coach
R~agan hopes to know by Friday
what b6ys he~ll keep.

Pep Rally at Stadium
TomorrGW Night at 7
'l'here wi11 be a football pep
rally in Cutchin Stadium tomorrow at 7 p. m. The Racers will
travel to Morehead for a game
Saturday afternoon.
Not expected to last long, the
rally will give everyone ample
time to reach the Sp01ts Arena
for the exhibition game between
the Boston Celtics and the St.
Louis Hawks.

Prospects for having a fine fool·
ball recMd this :season nrc looking
brighter and brighter each time
ilie Racers play n game.
The orrensive team. unller the
guidance of qunrterba&s Tony
Fiorvanti and Charlie Forrest,
made shambles or the Eastern
defense Saturday nlght.
Fioravanti completed seven of
14 atempts Cor 73 yards and two
touchdowns. Fonest attempted
four passes and connected on
three of them, gained 42 ~·ards
rushing incloding a touchdown in
the fourth period, ond caught one
of Fioravanti's touchdo\\11 pa~ses
in t:h& third quarter.
The ilefense for the Racers was
spectacular, just as it was the
previous week against Austin

success this season.
Jerry Grarrtbem has caught Lwo
touchdown passes thus far ani)

Peay.

Team Standings
TKE No. 1 .... ~ ~............ I
ATO No. 1 _...- ................... 7112
Flies ..-.. ··- . .............. 7
ATO No. 2
-·---............ 6
Pershintt Rifles .. _ - ··- · 4

The 5,500 fans lllat attended lhe
game had a real treat late in lhe
first half as the defensive line for
Murray held 'the Maroons at the
goal line after F..astern had a
first·and-ten on the four-yard line.
Four time Maroon quarterback
Larry Mannie rolled to the outside on the option, and fow- ti.mes
he was halted.
The Thoroughbreds have some
fine first-year men who should
play an important role in their

has played exceptionally well at
defensive end. Neil Haynes, a 205·
pciUDd center, recovered two

fmnbles in the Racers: opening
game against Enst Tennessee.
John Bryant, a halfback speedster, .has seen limited action in
two games for ilhe Racers, but
his performances hnve been out·
standing.
Bryant has carried Lhe ball
seven limes and has gained G7
yards while also scoring a touch·
down against Austin Peay on a
19-yard jaunt.

Bowling League

Chokers •

- · - - -..-

Pot Luck _
.. -~ ..._
Phi Mu Alpha No. 1 - TKE No. 2
..._. ~·Sigma Chi
- - · -..·-·Track Club
......-~.Meta
.. · - -..·-·
Retanb . ..... . _ .. _,_
Phi Mu Alpha No. 2 ·- ......
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Nursery,
Florist & Gift
Shop

ienced depth."
' 'Cape Girardeau \\1U be led by
a boy named Lesene, who 1holds
the Morray course-record," sta\·
ed lhe successful MSC co11ch.
Lesene covered the 3.6 mile
course In 18:36 to capture first·
place In last year's meet.

Books • Expert Floral

Designing - landscaping
PL 3-3562 - 800 Olive

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

For Style
Quality and Value
True artlstryluxpreue(Un
the brilliant faahlon styling of
every Keepsake diamond e n•
gagement ring. !ach aettlng It
a masterpiece of dealgn, rt •
fleeting the full brtlliance a nd
beauty of the center diamond
••• a perfect gem of flawlesa
clarity, fine color and meticu•
lous modern cut.

Perfect diamonds radiate full brilliance
and beauty. The center diamond of every
K~epsake Engagement Ring is guaranteed Perfect, or
replacement assured.
Look for the famous
name "I<:eepsake'' in
the ring and on the
tag.
A. TIMPANE
Also~350

Authorized Keepsake Jew·
elers may be listed In the Yellow
Poga, Vialt one In your area
and choose from many beautf•
ful styles, each with the name
"Keepsake" in the ring and on
thet tag.

$450.00

to 97.5

Wedding Ring

B. JUDD
Wedding Ring
C. CARTHAGE
Wedding Ring

25.00

$250.00
100.00

-----------------------~--

• STlJDEBAKER

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WmOJNQ
Please send two new booklets, "How to Plan Your £ngaaement and Wfddlng''
and "Choosing Your Diemond Rings," bOUt for only 25.¢. Also send special
offer of beautiful 44 page BriCe's Book.

• USED CARS

4th & Poplar
Sth & Popler

t

Murray

Harriers Expect Close Score
In Season's Opener on Friday
Coach Bill Furgerson'~; harTiers
will open their 1963 campaign on

atana

Roo1deS

Gerry Ward play both back and

I

•••
8y Mike Driscoll

..

-

~

--~~---
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Wednesday, October 9, 1963

~EOPLE'S

YOU CAR PREDICT FDE FOOD

B~NK
THERE ARE MANY BAHKS

WHEt{ YOU EAT Al'

IH AMERICA1M In this communlt)' this Ia
tl. Bank for;you - - - - -

THE HUJ
-

HUNT'S
"EVERYTHING :fOR
EVERY SPORT EXCEPT
THE PLAYER"

-

Award Jackets, Sweaters
Sweat Clothes

TOP !0 TEAMS

8 • PENN S~.tU'E
'I ·NAVY

s · TEXAS
c • ALABAI.\lA

8 • MI8SISSIPPI

Friday, October 11, lJ.96S
L. S. t.J •• , • , • •• ••• • • •10
N&\Y •••. , .... .. . ... . ~L
ottawa. Kanoaa ..• • •. 1:1

Snatllsr •• .. •. ••.• , • . U
\ ', P . 1. ..... ....... •

u

Alubam• ............. Zl
Arlzuoa .•. .. ••• • , • , • •tO
:AtkJUl..t\1

Trophies and Plaques
At

HUR!J"S
Athletic Goods
t<:

1 J5 West Broadway
Mayfield, Ky.

Pizza Pie
TREHHOtMIS

• , , • , , •, ,,, . 1.

Auburo . . .... .. , •• • • •• 3Q
.llu•tw• cou..,e ..•..• , H
.llu\\l1nl ur..~ n .. . ... . 2~

brdla tu . • •• , , ... , • ••• ~II
l'ltad•l ... .... .. .... . 2;1
tol¥l•le • , • •••• •• • . , . . lll

(.ulu.,uulA .. 1

18
Ua.rtl'U6u.Ua ••• , • , • • • , • Z1:f
lla)·wn •• • ••• •• •• • , • . 18
J>uK~ ......... .... .. •%6
llurtda Milt~ . . .... . . 40
l' ..,... o u bta.te •• •• ••• •:u
J ut uutn ••••••• •••••• •
t_.eor,ut. •• • •• •••••••• •14
t,e\lr(l._ 're,·.h .•• • •• •• 21
JIAruml .... ....... .. !8
lt.. l~· "'"" . . ... . .... . 17
Hou~tuu . , ••• ,. • • .. • • II
ldllUu Nate • • ..• • • . . H
• •• •• , , , •

•

=•

Jud.lana .... . . ..... .. . ~1

hate..,.. . .. . . ... . ... . •.1.1
lum111.clcy . .. . . .. . . .. . 11
)IA• ·~i.. ud .••••• • , • ••• ~~
,\lcllll•l•l!. :,lta&e ..... . . 311
Hhuou. OJ• I<• . .... . ... ta
3J.i<·lu•an l>tule • •• , .. :U
l\linn•o.ota

.\tu-.. 1...-.tp~a

. , . • . .•••• •U

.s.uu• .... .. ..!&

..'l''""uurt .. . . . ... . . ... . 3-1

:'\eht\l"k"' •••• ,. ..• ..• , 1-6
·'~"

,\ J•'I"'-' blAH• • • • :11
:\uuh t 'arolltm !:>hl.te •• %0
OlliU !:'IIll" •••••• • •• • ~2
Oblu l. . ... . ..... . .. ::U
UkbthOtna •••• • • •••• •• .11
Ok.l ahuma btn.te •• ., • • l6

ur...acut

• ••. • ••• •• •• •;tg

Orl'aou K to.te ... ..... . :lei.

DRIYE · IR

.l 't•JlU ~f.n(~ •

P rlnt·ttou

t

. l tJ

to

Ml"'&b•siP,,l , .1.a

1'. (.. l '. .. . . •. ..•. • . ;til
Tul'>ft .... . .. .... . . . ..20
L t all ••••• • ••• • • • • •••• ;:;J
l ' tatt l>tule . ... . .. .... 111
........ ... . . U

a

Fine Foods

\\u•hlu~rtuu Stat& .....
W\"<1 ·r~,....,
!11

Complete Fountain

\\ht \lr11n1a ••••• • .. 11
Wlduta , • • •• ••. , , •• • U
\\"l"'<'ull!tln • •••• • • • ••• .. ¥0

..........

\\)~>mil••

Service

. .. .. . . ..... 31

Major College•
.l!'torlda • • • • • • .. • .. • .. t
t.rex.u l\'eate:ra • •• •• , .1.1

8a)'. OJ' • , , • • .,, • •, , • •, 'J

• ••• ••••• 8.

vm.....,,.,. . . . . • . . ••••• e

" "eAI)ftl .:llkblaaa • ••••
ltluoball . . .. ....... .. 0
• • • • • .. • • .,
Rulll'era , ........ . , • •• 18
i::ale ... . ... ••,, •••• •• 'J
Br o¥1'11 • , • , , •• , •• ••• , , 0
....~~bl'ti<rl.ao

Loolnllle ... . ... .. , •• 1~
t:aUrorullo
Wa~

. .... , ..... II
.l.'ort~ .... . , •• , 0

l'aclf.lc . ... ... .... , •• 26
\\rouord •
0
C-lent1!t0n ••••••••••• • • 9
1 •

,

•

,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Tenoe'lotHMt • • • • • • • • • • •
l'ot11ell ... ...... . .. ; .
B I>IIOII u............
T •xaa A .&l !II .. , • • • •
&IUD~
, •• , , • .. ....
Iowa ... .... ...... . ..
Iowa !State ... .. . . ...
Detroit , • • • • • • , ••••••

1
1
8

?

8

:ro
1
0

~o..-th Carollua , •• • , • •Zl
~urt1.1 T~!\U • , • , .... . II
Kent J;h•to • • ••• , ... , 'f
.\l.trh.lcan ..... .... .. . 1
Nurll•"eslero • , • • •• • •• 11)
'.tubtno .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • o
Kun&a.., ~tate • •••• • , • U
Air .~:· orc·e •• . • ••• •• •• ti
Tl'lntty, 'l'eJCas • ,. ., •• 6
South Carollna , • , ••• 9
UllnOb .. .. ........ .. 1
Tot•d.o • • • • • .. • • • .. • .. 8
~es:a..i · · ··~ ····~···~·•~
Colunulo • • • • .. • .. • .. 1
ldabo . . .... .... . ... \. • CJ

wa~btD&'tUII

. . . .. .... . .,

1
1G
st..nlord ........... . .
.lSo*"" D anae ... . .... . .10
Rlrbmond • ••• • •••• • , • 6
Tt'IOI. :r...-h .......... 1
Clodnnatl • • ••• , ... ,. .UI
Brlcham .lolllllf , . .... 'I
No•" Jlleldeo ......... 0
Y. l\t. l. , .. ......... '1
8an Ju>o State . . ..... 8
A r lzunu , . ........ .... 20
WJLUau1 and ~Ia.rl· , • • .1.3
l!Rrdln-l;.hnmons , • , • • 0
Pul'clue •••• , • •• , •• • •• 1
Cotu. :st·ate t'....... . o
AJ'Dl)"

o o o o oo•

renn • t

.

I

•

1

o o

1 •

oo • o

• •••• I. I

• • •

EAST ( small eolleges)
J Butlmell ... , ••• •• , •••liU
<alllitmla llt&to •••••• Ul

Ice Cream

(Hat "''t

OWlrd •••••••••• 13
J>~lawart• • ••• , ••••••• 113

At Its Best

»rtU.•t 'l"e.-11 ... . ..... 1,
(ff1)\.. l"lt)"
o *•
+21
I

UrunJilou

0

I •• t

••••••••••• • 15

Uohlru . . . . . .. . ..... . U
llhara . . .... . ........lll

For'Carry Out

. ..... t.h • • • ••••••••••• • 12

or Delivery Service

Phone 753--9125
12th and"Chestnut

Ma...,...hlloetts ..... . . . 2:!

2.,

,,Ot'th...,IIIO!ru , • • • • ••••

Re<'beliklr . ........... U
loll. I .AWI'I'Dl'i' . . . . . . . ..Ill
t-hlpl»'o• burl

1 • • , ••••• 21

I"U"''R......... •••••••••11!

"l'..a.pl~ o • I o , , o 6 t o o t o 1J
Trlnll-'. t'onn. • .... , •%0
u.....nu~ •• ,.. ••• •••••••• 13
\\ .-.It Claftter ......... 33
t

" Jik~a

Murray

_,_

+

. ........ . ..... . •to
:-ouulllt'm C!WIIurnla <· .14

\h~rtnlu

~

t

ltlce

~uudJt~ro

OUR SPECIALTY

o oo • • o

t • • • • fl o • • • • •

tlllllnd, 1111.. • ••••• • • • I
8. lll. U • • •• . , • ,. , ,. . 10
I:PIPorla Cour.-e • • • ••. 8
U. O. L. A. , ..... .... 8
Oeo.rce W a>ldla&1oa . .. 1

(.lhatt---.a

•. . . , . . ........ 1.

Oldo \\'esJeya.o • • • • • • • 0

w
..-.IUl .... ......... 'I
Lata)·etto • • • • .. .. .. .. D
ftllp pery Rock . . ..... . u

Lyeuaulo.c •••• • ••••••• 0
BIOC'Ikpurl , ••• , ••• • . . . 8
~art . .... ... ......12
Jh td&et>Od , • •• • ••••• • 0
(lDrtland • • • • • • • .. • • • • 'l'
Oetl J>•bu fl' .... . .. . .. 8
Coue<~Ucut • .. • • • • • • • 8
iADMillcan lntematlonal 0
Vaion • • ....••• , •• •• • 12:
A.ltl'r d . . . . ..... . . .... L3
.Loek lla,·en • , •• • • , .. 12
lv.nlata • , . . .. . ....... 13

Mallltabe•c • • • • .. • • • •

o

2'afts • . . . •. , ...... .. . o
.JaiiM R opldll.l ... , .. • 'I

....,m~burr

.. ........ 0

1'1'1111 l\UUtarJ •• , • • • • • 6

~

.e-va~

.... , .....J't

~-..Ia, ~

,.~ Ouuat..Qklahoma

•1

JriDIIIaJ" ....... ... ... . 18
O~vu• Adolplwa • •• J8
~

Al bion

U...lln••

lllanka&o . ... . .. . .... . Zll
.. . . . . . . . . . .. 3:1
llll830u rl Va lley .. . . .. 3:>

)IJotJmwl

......................... ... !0

1 ,

.. .. . .. .... ... 113

s &. Tboo:nat . ... . ....11
~IIIIWfOR • • • • • • • • • , • •• 2:1
SE Jllllllou.rl . ... .... . 2U
Soutberu llUn&IS .... . , ll
I!Oa tne.tuo• .Klan. • • ta
1·a~t01' • • • •• • • , ••• ,, • . 12
Valpa.rai110 . . . . • • • , ••• l t
Waba~h
... ... . .. . .. . 38
\\"u htuun • • ••• ,. •••• •• 20
We•tni&T •• • ••• • • •• • • , 34
WWteW1\ler .. . . . ..... ~9
W tttenboarg ... ....... 33

I

PAUL_. M~NSFIELD

.....

. . .. .. . ..... .. j)

Southern

('onn~CIJtUL

13

HARDWARE

(small colleges)
.N w l.out•lana •••• • • , 1
.t'N•tburc . . ......... 6
W...tem C'a rollua , , , .111
'l't(') SIJ&to , ....... , • 0
Y.k,n ... ~ . .- ..• • •• •• • • 8
c.uJitoril • , ••.•• . • • • •• 1~ •
X~. J.outslana •• • •• • • , 't

Abilene Chrl•tJru• .... • 17
llrldlf•Wilt<'.r ...... . . . u

catawba ••.• , • , .. , • •. ~1)

Delta ::>ta~e . , . .. . .. r:2.1
Eu' ('&roll.na •• •• • • • 21
Jt-recl:tdc.k • , • • • , , • ••••20
Howard ...... . . .... .. u
Lenul.r-Rbyno ..• • • .• •:<t
llt.aruu t L of remt.) 24.1

,IIUddlo Tetull!&ll<.oo • • • • !3
MWs• lMI • .. •
13
.lllor<.'head .. . . .. .. , • , ,!·~
S. F. Allstln . ... . ... 20
bam u o ....Jnn • ••••••. %1

For The Best In

Soutb ..·e§:tt"rn, 1'eon. • , 'J
llntriQ' • , , ...... . .. , . 1•
Lamar Tech .... .. . , .111
lfoward .I' a ~ no • • • • • • • 6

1 •• ••••••

Mt~llut.ra)

" ... 1a

\Va.oh.ln¥too lit Lee ... 2tl
We..t Uber ty • •••• ••• U
\VI!flt \ 'lr111ula Stal e , .l3
\\'est l 'trrillla 'lec.b • • 30
W-.tenl l~• kl<-k)' •••• %0
We•tem PJ-7-d • •• 18

"Nearest To College"

APt>alarhlao • , •••• • ••19
l.I~Jnntou ....... .. .. 8
'lllllltta .......... . .. . o
.t:o..-•o K~nluek)l •. • • 1

•.••••• •• •.• zq

rwnes•eo Tec.b • ••••• :10

NUB ·DUNN

o,IJko•h .. .. ..... .... e

(,'apttal

Younrswwn ... ....... :u

Tel<&~

$ 1L'I.' :ltEDICK

• • • • .. • .. • • • • 8
Htat.f ton ....... ..... . H
lfl)rt H.a)~ .. .. . ..... . 0
Buro• \'l.ta • •••••• ••13
Dea.ne . . . .... ........ 0
t ·ourordla, Utnn. , • , . U
WUIIam l.'enn .. .. . .. . 0
Jlll-.ooorl MlnM • • • • • • ~
I.lnt'Oln . . .. . . . • • .. • • • 'l
B..thany, KtUI. • , . .. . 0
3lllue~W.ter ..... , • .. • • u
Waoohllljlton. ~ro. .. •• Ja
ROIIO\ ~r . . . . . .. . . . . . . 0
ElllP<>rla l<lal" , •• •••• t
C"Miral :\lf'thudht • •• • o•

· ~· · •• ••••• • •••. ) ~

&lulbweol

•• •

Hlll•<~aJe

l'utoOWI , ••• , • • , • , ... . %1

l\IcNeese

•

<'<'lltrl\1 llfls.ourl • • • • • • 0
i!!l\ll CJ:k..J.ahoti:lA " • f t + • • 13

Olllo Jl;orilulm ••••••. lQ

souru

... .. . ... ... 0

South Dakota I], • • , • 0
lnt.. Union •...•
1

•• , • • • .. , ,3&

_l'IE .Miliaourl .. ...... 3~
'IIi II Ollllllwma ....... %:!
lil'!or&bllm lJllnolll •••• • :n
Oma.ba

.. • • ••••••• •• • 8

W U.....,..oa •• • •• , •••• • f
tiE O~ma •• • • ••• II
lJiduUa (ll, 111 .'lllon.) 13
~flrh lran Teell • • . • • • • 'I'
!itvux .t·au, . . . . •.. .. . 0
Ill. ~WY ...... ...... 0

IAac•toa ........... . :11
Me=ateelu •• • • •• •• •• •1(

Pe.fU

'Rowtlpea
From 7.a. m.
lo 6 p.m.

A.tn:aa · ·····~········
0
.t.'\anii\-We
...... . ....· 13

~00....
· ··. ........
· ~ ··· · · ·!!
XC!Uuel'
ll:'l
.KIIIQ'OG ...... ........ 18

1\lullldnllliDI

fiHIND THE HUT

Hamlin& ............. ,

... . . , . .••••• • •••11

lDd lana &&ate ....... . 18

r.ait

• • , •• , •• , • 0

reun~

. . .•• . H

Sporting Goods
•

.( tnlro ..••• .• • •••• ••• u

<.'OJlcord •• , ... .... . ..13
AIIIIV<OII .. .. ,. .. , • . ,li
JSiuefltld .. .... . ... .. a
A ulltlo t•eay • , , • , , , , , 0
llaudolpb-:\Iacou .... . . 7

FAR WEST ( maaU colleges)
Arb:D¥lhate (l:IJI.I'.) U
l'iow lle<lto Hlahlaol)
Ca.l Poly U'omona) ••:n
l.u• A.u'"'"" ....•.• , .

' CIW l'oll' flS&D LuJ•) •• l'!
OiarC'.lll<IDt ... . .. . , •• •19
Color ado Slate , •.•• , .13
Ooloracto Wr~ttro , •• :!8
Davis cU. o~ (.aUt•• l, . lll
Euteru ~~~~· Mwoo .2:1
H unlbOt 4~ .......... , .!$1
Montana ...,e .. . .. •.&Z
.Ne'\'tul& . ..... .........!o

Owltlt'ntal ..... ... ... u
Ponwna .. . , , ........ 19
Rh ·erslde • •••• , •• , •• , :u
sao
lill1a&e ••••• 32
s an FriliiCih«t .. . .... !I
Santa Barbara ••••• •u

ut"'"

C·OLLEGE
SHOP
OUR SPECIALTY:
Ivy Leape

JERRY'S
ON SOUTH 12TH

• 1.415 •.o&:IWE

Joiontl Park ..... .....13
N oftlw'A Mtcblcaa •• • J'l'
YIUIIUou, S. D. • • , ••• 0
Northwood • •••• ••• ••• '7
Iowa iiltat<J ()olle&'e ••• 111
Central Oldal&orua ... 10
F!MTII .. .......... . . . 0

Deflaaee .............11&
Drake . . . . .. ..... ... . 18

Major Co. Gasoline

ACROSS FROM

20 ·MEMPHIS STATE

••••••••• • •• • :31
.leldpll •• • • :10

THE

WE NEVER CLOSE
AND
WE HONOR ALL
COURTESY CARDS

SHOP

11 • OBBGON STAB
18 • MISSOUIU

MIDWEST ( 8Jilall college! )
~ ••••••••••• •• , .13
ount .. ... .... .... .. . e
Akmn ... .. . . ...... . . sa
Beldelbuc ... .. .. .. . . 0
~ as&a&e •• • • •• • • ••• 11
s.. ~-ph . . . ..... . ..u

J. & S: OIL CO.
AT INDEPENDENT PRICES

18 NOJtiDIWII:8UlBN
1'7•L. & U.

ll • GEOKGTA DI1CII
U·ABKANSAS
lJ • MICHIGAN SHTE
14-0BEGON
ll·lW:NNESnl'A

8 • 01110 8U'rE
10 • SOU'J.'IIEBN 04.L

Salurday, Oct. 12 -

Nelson and Alder Socks

•UHseci on P.OWW qvoNoat ratlnga, not on gamea won end lost)•

1 · OKLAHOMA
2 • WISCONSIN

Hunting Clothes

Converse Shoes

••rvlces - - - - - - - - ·-

The Harmon·Foo1ba11 forecast
5 • :N EBRASKA

Team Uniforms and
Equipment

Come in10ncllet us explain
our modem u p t o rd.te

' Across f'ltom The Library

Tools
Housewares

81

Paints

7

(at \\esleru ....... . . 8
( at !Lntll.eran .. •.•. • • Jl!

( ol•rad<> ('ollel'& , ••• , 7
Adanaot Stall' .. , .•• • • . [3 •
(.'blro l:~Ult........... . 0
Woatl"l'tl •"ow llexlco 0
lt.cllaodl ... . , • , . .. , , 0
\l'el... r • .. • • .. .. • .. • .. 0
M'bl:ttt•r .... . ... . .. . .. . u

"EXCLUSIVE
JNSTAtJT- ORDER

Sail .l-WD~~wto • •••••• 8
La\ 'f!rne ••• ••• , •• , ••• 1
C.al Trrb , . . . ... , • .. • 0

Lone

-~·b

.•.••.•••

SERVICE"

o

Santa Clata ...... .. . 8
8aeranl4Ull o •••••• ,, • •u

12 2 South 12th

~ aaa.NE
Coin Laundry
CoiD Dry eleaning
Coin Pressing
Coin Hair Dryer
REE SMAY STARCH

tl*"•nt on Duty
/1. a. at,,_, 9:30 p. m,

13th and Main Street
6th and Popular Street

..... 12
I

! Tuesday Parley to Start Series
-,

:On Higher-Education Fudalion
Tbe first in a eeries of meetfDgs
l oo a foundaUon program for high, .. education has been caUed. by
~ Ralph H. WOQds. The
t'lnt meetiDI wDl be Tueeday in

l

b

Student UDioa

; C'OOIIl.

Bui1cJina

Tbe meetings AN being spoasorecl by 111e Jomt AlumDi COUDCll in
_~lion with the Keotudr;y
' Couacll on Public Higher Educa·

Rille IIIII Wlls
Season's Opener

,......._

A foucdation program for high-

=

lA Clult IHI 11•••
Of MSC lurap•• Tt'lp

H~,Wtlt'II0Ck

Given Top Pods

a.ldt ........ juaiar. Loalto
ville. bas .............. .

'lbe need for a program for high-

« education baa been made more

tUnder New Rull1g

Tenn., Saturday,

~ lour of Eurclpe

director for the 'DIIIIMrlbllnd
Hour. Dale Wamoct, 8QIIIlomGn,
St. PetersburJ, Pia., Ia teohDioal
director.

a meelbll of tbe IDdustrtal
Club Jut DICbL

......

he Wpped the field ia tbe .....
shoot-ciff at Loulavtlle.

Ricbard Sides,~. Ambler, Peon., was aeconi:l with a 174

score.

llll (lass Ollkers ·
!WID Asslsl Collldl
Tbe Student Qiw)cll voted· Wed- 1
night to aPi to the rules
veming class ofllcerS.
a ddition Ia that claU ofv. ill be subject ,to duties
them by ~ student Council
tbe need ariaes for ~itional
•

I

Arts

cal761-4235

PLYIIODTB

Otber ltlff beads . .: • •

...... jualor, Loallville, .-ws;
Milrll~ ........... ~

New styling clr.......a. the cliltinctive look of the
MODERN Plymouth. Dram.tic power ....... the hoocl,
too, to make it MOVE with diatlnctlon.

N. Y., ~ eveata; OlrGI1D
Graddy, SOI)hoiNioe, lit. Vemoa,
Ind., public relatJoos: 8lld Gecqe
Roberts, junior, Loufsvtlle, ..,arts.

Tar-.r
2 SHOWROOMS

CIYIIIam.S.Ik...

5th llllcl Poplar

4th ancl Poplar

fte ~ d*' far ...,.,..,. -

for~of.,.._~ -·

8lld loan ·speclallet ,Htb tile 'OS· • '
Civft Semco Oomml..... Is Oct .
24. aceordllig to · llfl'. Jolleplt'•A. •
CoiiDor, direc:tGI', a-.., ~

JU,IIORS

"Cll ·roo SDTE''

'I

1' ELECT

I

''YOU CAN'T" • • . • WB.L DON'T YOU THINK IT ..
IS ABOUT TIME YOU lEARNED • • • DO .YOU
. WANT TO GO THIU liFE •• • THEN .JUST 1.111
SOMEIODY SAYS •.·•• •CAN YOU SICA'II" •••
Then you haft to say iOIMihlntllllce "New. I ICMt" eo,
. · •. you all that ecluation. If you clo you Mttw wile
up... anclp ... Mr. Jimmy WIIIOII ......

IDeeplng with this new rule '
resident Jason \ Barr, aenior,
llfolilkinsville, set up three perman-

corr.mittees.

at

WESIICIN1'1JCKn TRANSPORTATION CINTII

= .-.•=•,_2,_..

ae.rd ~ out ttae
last .,.. - .u.e 'No. 1 mat
in llle Xeatacll¥ IUfle . _ . . •

..............

to ..... ......

deplrtmeat, lbnecl aUdel of lbe

' tr educatioD has been wotucf on
Bob Beard, sophomore, BardIt' tbe five state eolleaes Ud the well, picked up wbere he left off
' Udversity of ICetltUclty and aP- ~ year by firing a • to lead lkmDie Aiu... juaior, Arliq&ioa,
l
by the Council on Publie tbe MSC rifle team to a WO.Uit • ~ cliNdal'.
Educatioa.
vi~Ol'f over 1J'l'IIB at llaftiB..
Tile program. which will be
..,...nied to the ... General Aseembly, is deliped to ~
.....,.-t to the six state iastitution&
.

............

Dr. Praak Steeb'. aoelai iCieace

on. .,IJIDIIU8CeiiW¢
been
....
Mr. WIDiam- ......

bafi.

1

:

Radio Stoff CheNe;

~'BOJ.I.EBDBIJB'

'!'bey, .,.. ~

··

ot ~ ,from the
and committee ·members
the newly-elected class of·

It's . · ·
Corduroy
for
Autumn loy

.. 'l'oar
I

•

On iust •bout any OW Thunclq, Friclay or Satunlay
nighh • •• from 7 'till 0 •••
liTH AND cAuoWAY AVENUE

m cvie, 8lld coecert lbd will

Dick Habermel
Vice-P~~$ident
I

.

buttons up ~
your new,
long sleeves ·

. '

I
•

' .

m~~ .

..

by

TRTID~-t

I...

•

I

And not just any
Corduroy. Just the

finest wide-wato

corduroy that'a
machine washable
and comes. ill
Camel, Most

Green and

Sapphire

Blue.

•j

All thill aid
tbe CUteSt cfreU.,
too. TinY, waist,
tun $kirt, bracelet

l

aleeves, matching leather

tie--belt and a great bia
"gold" coin pun on
tho zip-up front.
5 to 15 and
j
Petite 3 to 13 •• • 1

j ,

.

•I

'•

Ladies Specialty Shop

(

South . 12th Stteet

MUIIAY

lehind The South SW. a.tabrant

